Clearway® F1

Your eco-friendly de-icer
Eastman’s Clearway® de-icer is one of the acknowledged
leaders in airport runway de-icing, and the product range
has been developed and expanded to include both liquid
and solid formate-based and acetate-based products.

Making takeoffs and landings safe
Eastman has production facilities strategically located
across Europe that work to very high safety standards,
allowing us to offer our customers enhanced security of
supply as well as faster and more reliable deliveries. We aim
to maintain a consistent and high level of product quality
with a superior standard of quality control.
Clearway de-icers are well-known in the industry and are
highly effective in various winter conditions while being
compliant with the latest technical and environmental
standards (e.g., AMS). With 24/7 customer service for all
products and expert technical support, we are ready to help
our customers keep their operations continuously
running smoothly.

Clearway F1
Based on a formulation of potassium formate and corrosion
inhibitors, Clearway F1 is an effective de-icer for airport
runways, taxiways, and aprons. It has a moderately
corrosive effect on zinc, galvanized material, and soft
solders. We recommend painting or otherwise protecting
such items or replacing them with compatible materials.
Benefits of Clearway F1:
• Low heavy metal content
• No organic impurities
• Inherently degradable
• Has low chemical oxygen (COD) and
biological oxygen demand (BOD)
• Free of triazole
• Tested on common runway and taxiway asphalts

Properties of Clearway F1
Active ingredient

Potassium formate

Appearance

Clear liquid

Assay

Min. 50% active material

Freezing point

Less than–50°C

pH

10.5–11.5

Density/20°C

1.33–1.35 g/cm3

Viscosity/0°C

5 mPa•s max

The product meets not only all
relevant environmental and ecological
requirements but also the AMS 1435
standard. Clearway F1 is classified WGK1,*
both for its excellent biodegradability and
because of its low aquatic toxicity. Thanks
to these properties, this liquid de-icing
solution carries the Blaue Engel
(‘Blue Angel’) ecolabel.
*WGK is a German method of classifying chemicals into
three (1–3) water hazard classes. Following several tests, the
Clearway products have been classified as Class 1: low hazard
to waters.

For Clearway product enquiries, contact
clearway@eastman.com.
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Although the information and recommendations set forth herein are presented in good faith, Eastman Chemical
Company (“Eastman”) and its subsidiaries make no representations or warranties as to the completeness or
accuracy thereof. You must make your own determination of its suitability and completeness for your own use,
for the protection of the environment, and for the health and safety of your employees and purchasers of your
products. Nothing contained herein is to be construed as a recommendation to use any product, process, equipment,
or formulation in conflict with any patent, and we make no representations or warranties, express or implied,
that the use thereof will not infringe any patent. NO REPRESENTATIONS OR WARRANTIES, EITHER EXPRESS
OR IMPLIED, OF MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, OR OF ANY OTHER NATURE ARE
MADE HEREUNDER WITH RESPECT TO INFORMATION OR THE PRODUCT TO WHICH INFORMATION REFERS
AND NOTHING HEREIN WAIVES ANY OF THE SELLER’S CONDITIONS OF SALE.
Safety Data Sheets providing safety precautions that should be observed when handling and storing our products
are available online or by request. You should obtain and review available material safety information before
handling our products. If any materials mentioned are not our products, appropriate industrial hygiene and other
safety precautions recommended by their manufacturers should be observed.
© 2019 Eastman. Eastman brands referenced herein are trademarks of Eastman or one of its subsidiaries or are
being used under license. The ® symbol denotes registered trademark status in the U.S.; marks may also be
registered internationally. Non-Eastman brands referenced herein are trademarks of their respective owners.
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